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SEASON OF JUNE BRIDES
USHERED IN THIS WEEK-CU- PID

AND FLORISTS BUSY

Romances Begun at Christmas Tide Culminate in
the Month of Roses Oratorio "Elijah" Pre-

sented by Huge Chorus at First Methodist
Church Calls Forth Salem's Best Musical

Talent Presentation of Miss Flower Attracts f
Large Audience.

By MOLLIS BVSOOMM

story is told of n man wlio was a regular patron of Festival concerts andTIIE when the oratorio "Elijah" was presented, was rejoicing over the
of his wife, a fact which enabled him to give away his tickets. It

is unnecessary to add that this man did not livo in Salem, because Festival con-
certs are not ordinary accurrences here, for one thing, and for another, that those
ia possesion of tickets to the presentation of "Elijah" last night n't the First
Methodist church, under the direction of Dean Mendenhall, of Willamette uni-
versity, were so pleased with the opportunity of hearing the recently formed
chorus of 125 voices that it is to be doubted if any one could have been inducedto part wjth their tickets that is providing another could not have been secured.

As to sizo the audience was ull that could have been wished. It took some
"6"'b " in " mm responsive mooa, out tne enthusiasm in-

creased gradually as the music progressed, until the work provoked the most en-
thusiastic appluuso and spontaneous recognition.

As a director, Air. Mendenhall, is deserving of an unstinted measure of praise.
Ho is a inusicuiii who knows what he wants and also has the ubility to quicklv
instill his idcus in others. It was quite remarkable, tlie excellence of the entire
affair, when one stopped to think of the comparatively short time in which the
singers had been training, unci considering also the fact that only a few in the
huge chorus hud ever hail an experience of this description before.

After Air. Mendenhall, the most important individual was of course, A Mus-trov-

Hoburts, baritone, of i'ortland. who linil hein i:ienr,wl ouiui.-it- i 11,.
vent, because of his extensive and favorable reputation in this kind of musical

production. He gave a most forceful and stirring interpretation of the part of
.1 ho great prophet. .Much of the work fell to him, and by his acquaintance oftho nature of the .art, and a perfect understanding of his vocal possibilities, hewas able to inject a certain dramatic quality into the prodction without which
Ino affair would havcjitekod a foremost essential to its success. His challengeto the priests of Haul, "Call him louder, for he is u God! He tnlkorh; o: i.e is
pursuing; or he is in n journey; or, perndventuro he sleepeth," was characterisedby un exquisite sarcasm, and again in the following recitative and air he wasafforded an opportunity to display his vocal ability, tho scornful performance ofthe previous text changing to the huini'itv of a servant.

""t',a l"'lt('r amJ I'' "'as followed by the quartetof Mm. Mendenhall, soprano; Aliss Ifutl, Fugate, alto; A. A. .Schramm Ktenor; and U. A. .rones, bass. However well Mr. Kobarts assisted, he alone did. ,..v. wiiiMK pur i.i'iim in,
Mrs . Alendenlmll sang the great soprano aria "Hear Ye, Israel," with a
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Miss Mabel Suuth, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith, ushered
in the season of society brides wita her marriage Wednesday to Warren
Francis Powers, of Detroit, The event was one of the most
beautiful home weddings ever taking place in

AVOliKD with beautiful weather,
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Mrs. Don Miles, Mrs, .McGilchrist,
Airs. L. K. K. K. Page,

Mrs. Palmer, Airs. E. Put- -
c. the ot W oiu- - ton, Mrs. J. C. Pettyjohn, Miss Caller-- c

ubs, i; he home ot Airs. i,10 Pooler, Mrs. H. E. Purvinc, Mrs.Airs, haunc.y H,shop, at (leorgo J. Pearcc, Mrs. P. H. Kavmond,was largely attended by local Airs. J. J. Roberts, Mrs. t'. JI iiobert-eriioon
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' II. UNary, Mrs. William AlcUil- - WclUlr iIrs Wwnrd Weller,
'hrist, Jr.. ami Airs. Chauiicey '' ' W' vv'' Mrs. Walter Winsluw,
assisted them. Club women 'returning "1's' A- - Wood, Airs. ,1. Al. Willy,
fn.u the council themselves us j .
more delighted with the session,
lecling that it has been most notable,! .""" a beautiful and fragrant

from a standpoint of advertising! of blossoms, Miss Mabel Smith.
Oregon ami as an educational and in- - 'l,l"Hlitr of Dr. and J. N.
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"'" "Her detail was ner- -

fectcd, converting the interior into a
vontuuio tictrai bower. On each side of
tne improvised altar stood h arh stand.

f lurds topped by huge realistic piuk rose
TlblooniB. and throii irh tlienn nmt m.,,,.,.

oiis pins. Buauea giouos percolated
roseate giow. ad aisle irom the stair-
way in the reception hall to tho altar
was bcrdered by broad garlands of pale
green and white tulle, festoons of tins
ornamenting tho latticed background
or wane, over wnicn was arranged ft
screen of viuing English ivy, centered
by a large heart in outline, formed
solidly of .La France rosebuds, maiden
hair fern filling tho center. Tho color
motif lit' pink green and whito was ruo--.

gested everywhere, formal bouquets of
rosea aim oiner nowers in theso colors
being arranged in available places. Miss
Winifred Hyrd pUvvcd Mendelssohn's
wedding march, aud also played softly
while tho lines were being read. Miss
Ruth Johns, a cousin of the bride, of
Portland, sang charmingly "At Dawn-
ing," by Cadman. Both carried arm-ful- s

of pink sweet ncas aud mniilnn
umr iern, wnicn icn in snowor effect,
and were the gift of tho bride. An in-
formal reception followed tho servico,
tno guests numbering about 73. Mr.
anu .airs. 1'erry f. l'owers, the bride-
groom's parents, received with Dr. and
Airs. Smith. Mrs. Smith wore a most
attractive gown of palest blue satin,
Kiirmuiruu Wiin irriuesceut ornaments.
Mrs. Fowers wore handsomo white lace
over satin. Assisting about tao rooms
were mrs. v. A. Johns, of Portland;
Mrs. Frnnk E. Smith, of Portland: Mrs.
Kollin K. PaL'O. and Mrs. W. (1. Alton
Miss Maxina Buren, Miss Eva Miles
anu Lois Mmth presided at tho punch
booth, and another group of close girl
friends of tho bride assisted iu serv-
ing. They wore Miss Virginia Wechter,
Miss Georgia Ellis, of Dallas; Miss Vera
Martin, Miss Ursula Heck.
Miss Irene Wentz, of Portland; Miss
Margaret Hodge and Aliss Isola Smith.
The yoting people left the same even-
ing lor Newport, where they will pass

week at tho Smith cottage, returning
to Portland for the Kose Festival. They
will go east by way of San Francisco
and San Diego, stopping at tho two
expositions, and will bo at homo after
Inly at 38 Preutia avenue, Detroit,
Mich.

Much of the entertaining of the week
has been done for Airs. J. J, Alurphy,
of Portland, a former resident who has
been entertained as house guest of Mrs.
William P, Lord on .Mission street linr.
ing their residence hero tho Murphy's
occupied a foremost nlaco in Sul iin En.
ciety and the affairs which have been
given for her pleasure have brought
'"S"1"-- irieuus ot lormer days.
Mrs. (Jeorge J. I'earco and Mrs. E. C.
Small presided over delightful after-
noon for Airs. Alurphy Tuesday, the
uucsi nst including .Mrs. William P.
Eord, Mrs. Alice 11. Dodd, Airs. Al. j!
Creighton, of Portland, Airs. W. II.
Oancy, Mrs. M. Al. Chapman, Jlrs.
Sophia .Monroe, Mrs. H. .1. Hendricks,
vi rs. John Carson, Airs. It. 1 Boise,

. m. x.. d. waters. .Mrs. s ( i)v..r
Miss Lucy Stoughton, Airs. Eugenia

Mrs. A. N. (filbert, Airs. F.
A. Aloore, and Airs. Charles P. Bishop.

Airs. Lord entertained for Airs. Alur-
phy, Thursday afternoon, presiding at
an informal tea. Close friends of Airs.
Murphy were nsked, Airs. B. 0. Sollick-
ing, Miss Catherine Carson and Aliss
Elizabeth Lord assisting. Airs. John
Carson gave an informal tea vesterdav
afternoon, the (juesr list at 'botii the
latter affairs being much tho sumo us
tho fust.

Jlrs, (ieorge Palmer Putnam's danc-
ing party for her charming ami inter-
esting aouse guests, Aliss Louise

and Aliss Pearl Ilightower, of
Lend, was one of the most ileli.rhi rlatlaiis of the week. The rooms dis-
played simple decorative arrange-
ment of purple Iris. A buffet supper
concluded the evening's gaiety. The
guest list included Miss Allhen 'Minres,
Miss Alnriorie Marvin. Minn i'ii....
( arson, Aliss Esther Carson, Miss Alarv
( reed Howard, and Alessrs. Don How-
ard, ( lnrenee Walls, Frit. Slade, Curl
Ciirbiebon, Kalnh iiiooren n,l Hun !,',.

The Putnam miosis will leave ll,-- '
morrow lor their home,, Mrs, Piitiiiniil
ami nor sumii pnil) V1,l, departing at!
the niiue time fur an all summer's stay
in the east. Mrs. Putnam will attend
the tilth annual alumnue gathering 0fj
her class at Wellesley. Airs. Putnam'
was leader of the famous glee Huh'
during her years at. this institution,!
and was prominently identified with
its sociul and athletic life. She will-pas-

the greater part of her time with
her parents, Air. and Airs. Edward llin-- j
ney, at Sound Beach, Connecticut

Mr. nnd Mrs. John W. Tt,mv nt v...
gene, have issued invitations" for the
marriage of their Beatrice
to Lellnnd M. Cownn. of K,,l..m tul
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...i,y evening, June S3, taking pluceat St. Mary's Episcopal church in
Eugene.

Mrs. Albert P. Hurst, of New York
tHy, .and Mrs. L. llerren, of (Salem, arethe house guests of their brother and
sister inliMv, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. ,

78!) East Taylor street, Portland.

Beautifully ingraved curds summi

(Continued on I'ago Three.)
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the pictures, -- The Escapo-'a- nd Typoattes 1

th T, hcre n,

'Do real reporters use that kind of toas we settled back ,lT..
much ij.

cer more or less I L ' , "S?('d Jtis ?Pforth an armload of t)icture?n? trunkcopy paper. "In and drc
use those cute little leather hni P,n 00 " m thev

We assured the littlo ingenue that a wad ofthing among the regular ones. Wr"rr,n6 Wcr M the Proper
''Very well then in that laso I'll co on " "To v,

in St. Louis, Mo., and if you laugh the inter'vicw i oniuS"""11 t ,vas Ikw
Once again we assured tho littlo lady that we ff'stfamous city so sho continued. Lun ho ,

Wn rvirmnA In i v. v..v u uiui, io i mvreg
very young and after attending lUJ ?. t. ,h'(lc my fcet-w- hen T

was turned into a perfect lady. When thev were snt .f ,i
for 8om6 ""e I

oenntne,nbexhtTr' out int ',ho " Sl"Wo finally moved to San Francisco, where wetime ago wheu we came to Los Angeles among the iifZ ,r. & slort
players. That's all I believe." J buscs 81 picture-

A lit WJ .1 iin ,
xxi.i ic veuueu, wuv vou naven 't pvnn .,,.11,- ,- ,

have been born in St. Louis, hut. wl,l iL 1" ho start yet. Ton nay
pictures, and all that sort of thing.

y tom to 8 ""to

"Well, I was born seventeen years niro and when T
I made my first public 1 " ''i'6 f1'1appearance at a chu h althing about Mary', littlo in a dress that to7 trlij? IXjTshade and mado me look like a fcrruled nams,,!

"What was tho rest on the listt Oh yes, how did I come to co intr,;,,Chancing to go to tho studio of tho Feature Ideal, known
branch of tho Eclair company of New York. I thnmd, im,! ,
so returning next day I secured an interview with Mr. Levy, the wZl
manager, and was given a chance to rehearse. I don't know h,u tl Ch
of me but evidently I must hnvo made good for a short time afterward I .notified to report for work nnd after a few days as an extra tirl I was 1m
in stock playing in the cast of such productions o 'The BoginaiDj T
End "lted Tape,' 'Stepping Westward,' 'Bonnie of the Bairns'- - Vt',
ull I believe so if you'll excuse me now I'll dress fur the next scene'"

"Just one moro question before we go Aliss Spencer," we Wistca "HWdo you generally spend your time when not working Arc you fond 0 oul
door sportst" "Oh yes I love to ride, swim, run nn auto" and here thi,
little ingenue looked at us shyly, "cook."

Wo left, but we learned before going that Miss Spencer's one ambition
is to become a real idnr. nnd for a girl who us pretty and Killing to nrr
thero is no reiiBon why she shouldn't succeed.
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THE WORLD-DRE- SS
WELL

, , t In rllTSS Wl'll
a reasonanie a ' -

ITdays. Twenty dollars buys a womlirf f

style and value in a suit. That is true csihcmii

suits we show this season.

nrinHWpr. Kincaid & Company!'
t, . tb.iie tiVtlillR'tS i'ntl.1

i urcnase vi im
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